Six-Year Success & Graduation Rates

Six-Year Success & Graduation Rates for Community College AA Degree Transfers By Entering Cohort

- **1994**: 62% Success, 67% Graduation
- **1995**: 65% Success, 70% Graduation
- **1996**: 68% Success, 72% Graduation
- **1997**: 67% Success, 71% Graduation
- **1998**: 66% Success, 70% Graduation
- **1999**: 67% Success, 70% Graduation
- **2000**: 68% Success, 73% Graduation
- **2001**: 71% Success, 75% Graduation
- **2002**: 68% Success, 73% Graduation

*Success rate: a combination of graduation and retention rates*

Source: SUS Graduation & Retention Report

*Florida Atlantic University*